
Gardabags2022意大利包包展|手拿包手腕包晚装包

产品名称 Gardabags2022意大利包包展|手拿包手腕包晚装
包

公司名称 上海福贸展览服务有限公司

价格 .00/个

规格参数

公司地址 上海市-福贸展会大鹏zpexpo

联系电话 021-61200956 15821106898

产品详情

On the one hand, drivepro continues to discover works that you may not know but are full of vitality or are gradually
forgotten but have immortal souls, and then re-present them to the world in an unexpected way. On the other hand,
drivepro provides a good platform for truly outstanding works and designers. They are also dp's most loyal partners,
driving and influencing more art design and creation together.

2022意大利加达国际时尚手袋包包及皮革皮具展览会

GARDABAGS2022 

【展会时间】

2022年元月16-18日（第96届）

【展会地点】Riva del Garda-Palavela 

参展观展咨询：Mr张

展会详情：

Gardabags是加达鞋展的展中展，“ExpoRivaSchuh－加达鞋展”是世界知-名的大量销售型鞋靴的展出胜
地。它自1972年以来，每年在黎瓦加达城举行两届，吸引了超过万名的参观者，来自瑞典、挪威、芬兰
、丹麦、爱沙尼亚、俄罗斯、塞尔维亚、匈牙利、克罗地亚、乌克兰等国-
家的买家代表团齐聚加达展。历届世博会Riva
Schuh在时尚界积累的经验确保为这个年轻的博览会提供精致而一致的展览机会。

In recent years, the already exhaustive exhibition offer of Expo Riva Schuh has found its maximum expression in
Gardabags, the fair dedicated to bags and accessories that, from June 2019, made its debut at the Riva del Garda



Exhibition Centre in parallel with the International Exhibition of Volume Footwear.

An event that attracts the main manufacturing districts specialising in leather goods and fashion accessories, Gardabags
contributes to strengthening the international business that revolves around the world of accessories
thanks         to some peculiar strategic advantages:

a consolidated experience in the fashion world, for a conscious and competent selection of exhibiting companies

the fame of one of the most important international events in the fashion world, Expo Riva Schuh

a unique, single international hub dedicated to the manufacturing sector

the opportunity to have one's products enhanced in the brand new location of Pavilion 

DSELECTED EXHIBITING COMPANIES

Gardabags' proposal includes the main manufacturing districts of Italy, Portugal, Spain, Germany, Great Britain,
Turkey, the United Arab Emirates, India and China. The experience gained over the years by Expo Riva Schuh in the
fashion industry guarantees a refined and consistent exhibition offer for this young fair.

THE FAME

The prestigious reputation of the most important world event dedicated to volume footwear, combined with access to
a rich, varied and international customer portfolio, is synonymous with business, professionalism and economic
development for the entire fashion world.

A SINGLE HUB

Gardabags' debut at the Exhibition Centre together with Expo Riva Schuh gives even more value to the exhibition
experience of the buyers expected for the two events. Riva del Garda becomes a single, influential hub designed to
provide         a concrete response to the continuous demand for total look solutions expressed by the
market.

THE PAVILION D

An old industrial complex suitably redeveloped to house the excellent production of the companies exhibiting at
Gardabags. Lights, shapes, spaces and materials are harmoniously combined in a concept that enhances fashion trends
and encourages    the encounter between supply and demand.

【展品范围】

时尚箱包系列：化妆包、晚宴包、手提包、斜挎包、钥匙包、手袋等；

配饰系列：时尚小皮件（钱夹、皮手套、眼镜盒、首饰、皮带腰带等）；

EXPO RIVA SCHUH & GARDABAGS - BAG TRENDS

The collections on display at Gardabags offer a preview of the trends for Autumn/Winter 2022, with a play on details,
colours and shapes and featuring a wide range of bags suitable for any occasion.The range of bags is diverse and able to
suit every kind of personality, from spacious shoppers with long straps to elegant, yet extravagant, clutch-bags with
unusual geometric shapes, created from luminous materials with sequins, that dazzle and enhance the overall look for



dark, winter’s evenings.   

Autumnal colours are in: red, brown and dark green are the predominant colours at Gardabags, those timeless
evergreens that never go out of fashion.

通过展览会搭建贸易桥梁

致力为中国企业进军国际市场搭建贸易桥梁,带领中国中小企业走出国门，常年操作外展经验和熟悉当地
国-家-风俗民情的专-业带团人员。从展位确认安排展台搭建装修展品运输到相关签-
证材料准备签出到展后补贴办理，全流程多方位的专-业服务,力争打造展览服务行业更优-秀-品-牌

展.询：Mr.张
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